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Units 114 Cap rate 4.02%

Year built New 
construction

Net rentable 
area

101,384 SF

We are pleased to enclose our latest listings and sales throughout Greater Vancouver. We’ve been extremely active on 
many fronts, from wood-frame rental apartment buildings and mixed-use commercial properties to large apartment 
portfolios and development sites. So far this year, we’ve sold 24 properties worth over $300,000,000 in volume. Visit 
our website for further details at www.goodmanreport.com.

Vancouver’s commercial real estate market, and in particular, the multi-family sector continues to show very strong 
upward movement in both sales volume and values. In the first 8 months this year, there have been a total of 145 
transactions – up 44% over 2015’s 101 sales for the same time period. Total dollar volume is recorded at just over $1.3 
billion so far, a staggering 93% increase over last year for the same time frame! These latest numbers graphically 
demonstrate no let-up in market demand as investors strive to gain a foothold in our highly competitive environment. 

What are the main investment drivers for our multi-family market? The usual suspects continue to be the infusion 
of off-shore investor money, the highly regarded world-wide allure of Vancouver, high immigration levels, a weak 
Canadian dollar, a chronic shortage of affordable accommodation, well-documented difficulties in developing new 
rental stock and ground-hugging interest rates. 

As for the new 15% tax imposed on foreign buyers in Greater Vancouver for residential property, yes, it does also 
include multi-family rental buildings. Our opinion is that this tax will not negatively impact the value of one's 
apartment building. Most buyers are local or permanent residents.

If you haven’t already, we invite you to subscribe to the Goodman Report newsletter online at  
www.goodmanreport.com.  Dedicated to Greater Vancouver apartment owners, the Goodman Report is conveniently 
emailed to you monthly. Today's fast-paced business environment requires apartment owners to protect their 
investments by receiving intelligent, concise and timely information. Our electronic update summarizes key industry 
news events, market talk, sales data and our recent property listings.  Don’t worry, we do not spam—all information is 
kept in strict confidence and you can unsubscribe at any time.

Lastly, would you consider selling your apartment building?  There is extreme demand for apartment investments 
throughout Greater Vancouver. We would be happy to discuss the potential sale of your building and provide a no-
cost, no-obligation opinion of value.

Sincerely,

MeridiAN
5363 & 5393 201 STreeT, LANgLey

ASkiNg $47,500,000

A rare opportunity to own a brand new luxury 
purpose-built rental apartment and townhouse 
project in the heart of the City of Langley. 

Known as Meridian, the apartment complex 
features a 5 storey 90-suite apartment building and 
is scheduled for completion in January, 2017. The 
townhouse complex features 24 three-level homes 
for a total of 114 rental suites and is scheduled for 
completion in September 2017.

New LiSTiNg

David Goodman, Principal Mark Goodman, Principal Cynthia Jagger, Senior Broker

September 2016
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Mixed-uSe iNveSTMeNT
3618 eAST HASTiNgS STreeT, vANcOuver

ASkiNg $5,788,000

3816 E. Hastings is a well maintained and operated 
mixed-use commercial/residential property in the 
popular Hastings corridor. The building is located 
on the Vancouver side of Boundary Road on a 
C-2C site with potential for a 3.0 FSR. Commercial 
ground floor space is fully leased as are the 8 two-
bedroom apartment units above, 7 of which have 
been fully renovated to a high standard.

Units 8 residential units & 1 CRU

Storeys 3 Cap rate 2.6%

Year Built 1980 Zoning C-2C  

Lot Size 65.38’ x 101.93’ (6,664 SF)

THe kALedeN
1015 weST 13TH AveNue, vANcOuver

ASkiNg $6,545,000

The Kaleden is an exceptionally well maintained 
and extensively renovated wood-frame walk-
up rental apartment building. Situated on the 
northwest corner of West 13th Avenue and Oak 
Street in the highly coveted South Granville 
neighbourhood. Despite the building having 
undergone major upgrades, the rents are 
significantly under market. Excellent suite mix 
comprising 8 two-bedrooms and 3 one-bedrooms.

New LiSTiNg

New LiSTiNg

grANdview-wOOdLANd
eAST 11TH AveNue & vicTOriA drive, vANcOuver

SOLd $14,000,000

Rare high-exposure Vancouver Eastside multi-
family redevelopment site with holding income. 
The subject property is located in the Grandview-
Woodland neighbourhood and encompasses 9 
properties along the 1800-block of East 11th Avenue 
and the 2600-block of Victoria Drive made up of 7 
single-family homes and 2 strata duplex units with 
a combined site size of 27,648 sf. Under the new 
Grandview-Woodland community plan, the site 
has been approved for a 3.6 FSR, which equates to 
99,533 sq. ft. buildable, of which 50% is designated 
secured market rental.

Lot Size 27,648 SF Zoning RM-4

FSR 3.6 (new OCP) Price/SF buildable $141

SOLd

Units 11 Cap rate 2.4%

Price/unit $595,000 Year built 1950

Year built 1950 Net rentable 
area

9,119 SF
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SOuTHview gArdeNS
3240 eAST 58TH AveNue, vANcOuver

cALL fOr Price

A rare large-scale 6.58-acre potential rental/
condominium redevelopment opportunity in East 
Vancouver’s Champlain Heights neighbourhood.

Improved with a well-maintained cash-flowing 
16-building rental complex featuring 140 
townhouse & apartment units.

Capitalize on extreme demand for new market and 
rental housing in an established neighbourhood 
only two blocks to Champlain Mall.

Lot Size 286,450 SF 
(6.58 acres)

Zoning CD-1

Year Built 1973

Units 140 NOI $1,417,109

SOLd

creSweLL APArTMeNTS
1455 weST 8TH AveNue, vANcOuver

ASkiNg $9,250,000

Creswell Apartments represents an exceptional 
opportunity to purchase a 25-suite, 104-year-old 
rental apartment building on a C-3A zoned site 
in the Burrard Slopes area of Vancouver.  This is 
a unique offering with original details including 
hardwood flooring, crown moldings and façade. 
Situated on the north side of W. 8th, between 
Granville and Hemlock Streets, this character 
building features a suite mix comprising 3 bachelor, 
18 one-bedroom and 3 two-bedroom suites. 

BOLe APArTMeNTS
46155 BOLe AveNue, cHiLLiwAck

ASkiNg $4,250,000

Bole Apartments is a well maintained large scale 
rental apartment building featuring 48 well-
appointed suites. Situated on the southeast corner 
of Bole Avenue and Victor Street in Chilliwack, this 
property has an excellent suite mix comprising 12 
two-bedrooms, 33 one-bedrooms and 3 bachelor 
suites. Rents significantly below market.

SOLd

SOLd

Units 25 Cap rate 1.61%

Price/unit $370,000 Year built 1912

Lot size 50’ x 120’ 
(6,000 SF)

Zoning C-3A 
Commercial

Units 48 Cap rate 3.8%

Price/unit $88,542 Year built 1977

Net rentable 
area

31,863 SF Lot size 28,274 SF
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rAMAdA PLAzA
36035 NOrTH PArALLeL rOAd, ABBOTSfOrd

SOLd $11,500,000
Full service hotel & conference centre with 116 guest rooms

Improved on a 3.57-acre site along North Parallel Road

gLeN APArTMeNTS
8685 OLSer STreeT, vANcOuver

ASkiNg $4,350,000
Well maintained 13-suite apartment building in Marpole

Improved on a large 10,008 SF corner lot

viLLA rOSe-MArie
2475 weST 1ST AveNue, vANcOuver

SOLd $6,050,000
Three-storey plus penthouse-level 12-suite apartment

Prime Kitsilano view property

cOMMerciAL drive
1122 cOMMerciAL drive, vANcOuver

SOLd $3,120,000
Mixed-use investment property on Commercial Drive

4 residential units and 2 commercial units

SOuTH grANviLLe
1557 weST 12TH AveNue, vANcOuver

SOLd $7,000,000
10-suite totally renovated rental apartment building

South Granville neighbourhood

418 APArTMeNTS
418 eAST 44TH AveNue, vANcOuver

SOLd $4,950,000
Well-maintained 16-suite rental apartment building

Rare rental building in the Fraser/Main area

SOLd SOLd

SOLdSOLd

SOLd SOLd
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2016 APArTMeNT BuiLdiNg SALeS: ciTy Of vANcOuver
JANuAry 1ST – SePTeMBer 6TH

(HR)   Highrise

(MR)  Midrise

(TH)   Townhouse

(ST)   Strata

(DS)   Development site

(EST) Estimated price

(SP)   Share purchase

(NC)  New construction

(MU) Mixed-use

The sale information 

provided is a general guide 

only. There are numerous 

variables to be considered 

such as:

1. Suite mix

2. Rent/sq. ft.

3. Rent leaseable area

4. Buildings’ age and  

     condition

5. Location

6. Frame or highrise

7. Strata vs. non-strata

8. Land value   

     (development site)

9. Special financing
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2016 APArTMeNT BuiLdiNg SALeS: SuBurBS
JANuAry 1ST – SePTeMBer 6TH

(HR)   Highrise

(MR)  Midrise

(TH)   Townhouse

(ST)   Strata

(DS)   Development site

(EST) Estimated price

(SP)   Share purchase

(NC)  New construction

(MU) Mixed-use

The sale information 

provided is a general guide 

only. There are numerous 

variables to be considered 

such as:

1. Suite mix

2. Rent/sq. ft.

3. Rent leaseable area

4. Buildings’ age and  

     condition

5. Location

6. Frame or highrise

7. Strata vs. non-strata

8. Land value   

     (development site)

9. Special financing



david goodman 
Direct 604 714 4778 
david@goodmanreport.com

Mark goodman* 
Direct 604 714 4790 
mark@goodmanreport.com 
*Personal Real Estate Corporation

cynthia Jagger 
Direct 604 912 9018 
cynthia@goodmanreport.com 

goodmanreport.com

HQ commercial 
320 -1385 West 8th Ave 
Vancouver, BC V6H 3V9

This communication is not intended to cause or induce breach of an existing listing agreement. The information 
contained herein has been obtained from sources deemed reliable. While we have no reason to doubt its accuracy, 
we do not guarantee it. It is your responsibility to independently confirm its accuracy and completeness.


